
Reflection Ridge - 2019 Pinot Noir
Wine is a reflection of the land, the climate and the care taken. Reflection Ridge is dedicated to sustainable farming and 
winemaking methods and believe these practices, along with the stellar quality of Monterey County, allow this Pinot 
Noir to mirror their passion. 
Reflection Ridge's wines are crafted from fruit grown on sustainably farmed estate vineyards in Monterey County, 
California, where the maritime influence from the Monterey Bay causes cool days and temperate nights. With a marine 
layer that often lasts until mid-morning and consistently windy afternoons, the Central Coast’s long growing season 
allows the grapes to ripen slowly  and achieve intense fruit flavors.
Black cherry and raspberry notes are balanced by currants with hints of vanilla underneath. Pairs well with light pastas, 

grilled fish, sharp cheeses, and your Thanksgiving Turkey!
100% Pinot Noir   13.5% Alcohol Cellar Through 2025
Comments:        ◊ Great    ◊ Good    ◊ So-So

Joyce - 2021 Submarine Canyon Chardonnay
This flagship Chardonnay is a pure representation of the coastal terroir in Monterey County. The name "Submarine 
Canyon" is a reference to the deep underwater canyon located in the Monterey Bay. This deep sea canyon provides the 
ideal marine climate for growing premium Chardonnay grapes. 
The fruit was harvested from vineyards adjacent to their estate winery in the Arroyo Seco AVA. This AVA is recognized 
as having the longest growing season in California. Strong daily winds that bring cool fog from the Monterey Bay force 
the grapes to spend more time on the vine building flavor and complexity. Extremely rocky well-drained alluvial soils 
are the base for creating wines processing freshness and minerality.
Aromas of Meyer lemon, juicy peach, almond skin, lemon verbena and daffodil. Palate of golden apple, pineapple, 

just-ripe banana, and orange blossom. Fruit-foward and textural, this vintage is full of flavor and more pronounced than previous bottlings. 
Well-incorporated medium acidity aids in the pronunciation of the varied yellow fruit character, and leans into subtle hints of bananas foster 
and mexican caramel.
100% Chardonnay  13.5% Alcohol Cellar Through 2026
Comments:        ◊ Great    ◊ Good    ◊ So-So 

Joyce - 2021 Arroyo Seco Syrah (Club Red)
This Syrah is a transparent reflection of the terroir in the Arroyo Seco AVA. The Eastern portion where these vines 
reside is directly exposed to the cool coastal influence of the Monterey Bay. Dense morning fog followed by strong 
afternoon winds provide one of the longest growing seasons in California. Well drained alluvial soils consisting of 
Arroyo Seco gravelly loam are the base for the thoughtful farming and honest winemaking practices that allow them 
to create wines possessing freshness, minerality and complexity.
Aromas of brambleberry, applewood smoke, peppered salame and dried forest. Palate of blackberry, black cherry, 
charred raspberry and sweet tobacco.

100% Syrah  13.8% Alcohol Cellar Through 2028
Comments:        ◊ Great    ◊ Good    ◊ So-So 

Equoia - 2021 Chardonnay (Club Blanc)
Ẽquoia wines are crafted from their sustainably farmed estate vineyards located in Monterey, California. This magical 
place is hailed as one of the best places on earth to grow wine grapes. It is just the right distance from the Pacific 
Ocean to balance warm, sundrenched days for ripeness and complexity, with the cooling effects of wind, fog and 
cold nights for bright, fresh acidity. Complex geology, soils and climates create the most interesting wines. Monterey 
possesses the most diverse wine growing climate in all of California, with four of the five heat summation regions. 
This elegant Chardonnay comes from their estate vineyards in Region I, the cool northern reaches of Monterey 
County.
Vibrant and graceful, Ẽquoia Chardonnay opens with tropical and citrus aromas, followed by an elegant palate layered 
with balanced flavors of pear, stone fruit, apple and subtle hints of toasty oak. Pair with roast chicken, pasta salad, seared 

ahi tuna or parmesan risotto.
100% Chardonnay  13.5% Alcohol Cellar Through 2026
Comments:        ◊ Great    ◊ Good    ◊ So-So
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November 
Wine Selections



RegulaR 12-Bottle
PRice* Discount PRice*

any of the cuRRent oR PRevious cluB wines to Receive 25% off 12 Bottles oR 20% off 6

to oRDeR, call toll-fRee: 888-646-5446

6-Bottle
Discount PRice*

*PRices listeD Reflect PRice PeR Bottle. no otheR Discounts aPPly.

Mix & Match
novemBeR RefeRRals

Refer a friend to the Monterey Wine 
Club, and after they join, you get a 

$20.00 Gift Card!

Follow us on Instagram and 
Facebook 

@atasteofmonterey

WWW.tasteMonteRey.CoM
Visit Us Online

Pianetta
2020 Cabernet Sauvignon

PRivate ReseRve cluB

Joullian
2019 Family Reserve Merlot

Le Mistral
2021 White Witch (Rhone Blend) $45.00 $33.75

In order to better serve our 
members, we need to receive any 
new info and changes regarding 
your status (i.e., change of address, 
new credit card number, etc.) by 
the 20th of each month.  

Please notify us By calling  
(888) 646-5446, ext. 13.

any information received after the 
20th of each month will not take 
effect until the following month.  
Change of address updates, for 
the upcoming shipment, called in 
after the 20th, may be subject to a 
special handling fee.

We need yOUr Help!

$36.00

missing our view? 
Check out our live webcam while 
you sip on some Monterey Wine.

$42.00 $31.50 $33.60

PRices exPiRe 11/30/2023

$15.00 $11.25 $12.00

$42.00 $31.50 $33.60

novemBeR selections PRices exPiRe 01/31/2024

Joyce
2021 Submarine Canyon Chardonnay

equoia
2021 Chardonnay

Joyce 
2021 Arroyo Seco Syrah

Reflection Ridge
2019 Pinot Noir

$30.00 $22.50 $24.00

$18.00 $13.50 $14.40

$25.00 $18.75 $20.00

$20.00 $15.00 $16.00

sePtemBeR selections PRices exPiRe 11/30/2023

Joullian 
2021 Chardonnay

Blue Canyon
2022 Sauvignon Blanc

Joullian 
2018 Zinfandel

Montoya 
2021 Cabernet Sauvignon

$16.00 $12.00 $12.85

$35.00 $26.25 $28.00

$25.00 $18.75 $20.00

$19.00 $14.25 $15.20

octoBeR selections PRices exPiRe 12/31/2023

Carys
2022 Sauvignon Blanc

Grandeur
2022 Rose'

Very Dark Red 
2021 VDR

Grandeur 
2021 Red Blend

$26.00 $19.50 $20.80

$23.00 $17.25 $18.40

$20.00 $15.00 $16.00

$20.00 $15.00 $16.00
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